
brix bloody mary bloody mary mix, cathead vodka, ancho reyes verde, seasoned rim, and house made topper 12
FLORIDA WINTER SPRITZ tyler's london dry gin, lime, st. germain elderflower liqueur, prosecco 8
liquid wisdom cathead vodka, gibson port, pomegranate, grapefruit, lemon, peychaud's bitters 8
Mimosa selection tropical mango, white cranberry, guava, pomegranate, or schofferhofer mixed with prosecco 5
holiday mimosa cranberry claus mixed with prosecco 5
mimosa flight cranberry claus, guava, tropical mango, pomegranate, and schofferhofer mixed with prosecco 12
wahoo nitro draft coffee cold brew coffee from our friends at wahoo coffee company in cocoa beach 4
sangria delicious orchard fruit blended with delighful red wine 8

BRUNCH SHARABLES 
IRISH EGG ROLLS fresh, house made egg rolls. filled with corned beef, potatoes, carrots, cabbage, and onion 6
smoked salmon dip house smoked salmon with lemon caper chive dressing. served with veggies and crostini 9
tuna tartare lime ginger sesame marinated tuna stacked on avocado and sticky jasmine rice 9

with a pickled beet coulis and wasabi sauce. add seaweed chips for $1

BRUNCH ENTREES
spiced butter eggnog pancakes three fluffy eggnog pancakes topped with spiced syrup and cranberry honey butter 7
smoked brisket frittata house smoked brisket with onion, pepper, spinach, cheddar and salsa 10
chicken and waffles a brunch favorite, served with gravy and spiced syrup 8
biscuits and gravy house made biscuits and sausage gravy with fried eggs 7
steak & eggs filet tip with teriyaki beef glaze, 2 eggs to order, roasted potatoes, 8

and a house biscuit with honey

burger for breakfast beef patty, thick cut applewood bacon, cheddar, and fried egg on a waffle bun. served with fries 13
cauliflower steak smoked cauliflower seared and seasoned with saffron aoli, drunken currants, and toasted almonds 13
irish italian flatbread grilled bratwurst, salami, mushroom, olive tapenade, mozzarella and marinara 10
chuckwagon red potatoes smothered in sausage gravy, topped with corned beef, cheddar, and a fried egg 9

SPECIALTY BRUNCH BEVERAGES

BRUNCH


